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Parasites are known to alter the reproductive performance of hosts and to lower their fitness (Lehmann 1993) . The question whether offspring quality and not just number is altered, however, has rarely been investigated (but see Møller 1990; Hurst et al. 1994 ). In the broader context of the trade-off between a small number of large offspring and a large number of small (low-quality) offspring (Roff 1992), it is not known what happens if there are constraints on an individual's reproductive output. In many organisms, such as aquatic insects, parasite infestation reduces the host's clutch size (Smith 1988), but we know little about correlated alterations in offspring size. Offspring size can alter offspring fitness and thus maternal fitness, as shown for a variety of organisms (Crowley & Hopper 1994; Reznick et al. 1996) . Many studies have reported maternal effects on offspring size (Bernardo 1996); however, only Sorci et al. (1994; Sorci & Clobert 1995) and Møller (1990) found positive correlations between the parent's parasite load and offspring fitness traits. Sorci et al. (1994) suggested parasitemediated maternal effects in common lizards, Lacerta vivipara.
I addressed this question experimentally, using the damselfly Coenagrion puella (Insecta: Odonata) as host for ectoparasitic water mites (Arrenurus cuspidator; Acari: Hydrachnellae) (for further details on the biology see Rolff & Martens 1997 and references therein). This system has several features that make it suitable to test for parasite-mediated maternal effects. (1) The parasite load can be determined exactly immediately after host emergence (Rolff & Martens 1997). (2) Owing to the parasite's life cycle, it is possible to obtain information on the natural level of infestation and to remove the parasites before the onset of parasitism. The water mites colonize last-instar damselfly larvae and cover a phoretic stage first (Smith 1988) . When the host emerges, the water mite larvae crawl from the exuviae to the newly emerged damselfly and then become parasites by penetrating the cuticle to feed on the haemolymph (Smith 1988) . (3) Parasitism starts directly after the host's emergence and stops during the host's oviposition when the mites detach (Rolff & Martens 1997) . Parasitism thus acts during host maturation and egg development. (4) Water mites have a severe impact on host fitness (Smith 1988) . (5) Because damselflies, like many other insects (e.g. Adamo 1999), do not show paternal care, maternal investment and its alterations by parasitism could be measured by recording offspring size and number.
Based on findings in lizards (Sorci et al. 1994) , which suggested higher fitness in offspring of parasitized mothers, I hypothesized that larvae from mothers with their mites removed should show no relationship between the mother's former parasite abundance and larval size, whereas the larvae from parasitized mothers should show a positive relationship.
METHODS
I collected about 400 C. puella larvae from a pond near Braunschweig, northern Germany in May and June 1998 to use for different experiments. Coenagrion puella is the
